Asistenti medicali
In case de batrani
Olanda

Care taker 3-IG
Various care homes in the Netherlands
In the position of Care taker 3IG you provide personal care and guidance to clients and you perform technical
nursing procedures. You coordinate care tasks and activities together with the other nurses. You and your
colleagues are responsible for the ins and outs of the neighborhood. Hereby we look at your qualities and
expertise, so that you can use them as optimally as possible. In short, we offer you a varied job that gives great
satisfaction with room for personal input and development!
Reasons for choosing this job
A good balance between work and private life.
A salary in accordance with the Collective Labor Agreement for Nursing homes, Care homes and Home
care, classification FWG 35 (depending on relevant work experience
Salary: maximum of € 2,668.93 gross per month for full-time employment)
The chance to be able to really look for opportunities for our clients
Apply now and:
Leave all administrative and organizational matters to a dedicated team
Get help arranging the correct documents and registrations
Prepare for a career abroad through our Partner’s Language Academy

www.brainsconsulting.ro

Have everything arranged from A to Z: contrac t negotiations, housing, banking, insurance and
registrations.
Other informations:
You must have diploma as a Geberal Nurse
You canapply if you have experience or if you are just graduated nuse, without experience
English language- B1-B2 level. (the courses for Dutch language will be in English)
Dutch Language training is always paid for by the Employer and contract are first for 2 year after an indefinite
contract is possible.

Nu uitati sa trimiteti aceasta oferta si colegilor si prietenilor dvs asistenti
medicali😊

Asteptam CV-ul dvs in limba engleza la adresa de email cv@brainsconsulting.ro
Pentru si mai multe detalii ne puteti contacta la numarul: 0040 733733511 sau
0733733411.

www.brainsconsulting.ro

